
MARINA HOP
MARIHO AQUARIUM

Barrier-Free Information

－How to read－

① ②

③ ④ ⑤

⑦
⑥

① Title.
② Area name marked on.
③ Serial number.
④ Type of information. Such as slope, step, toilet.
⑤ The degree of danger from 0~5 with 0 being no danger.

0 is no danger.
⑥ Photo of the local barrier.
⑦ Descriptive text for barrier. Such as height of the step and other 

barriers.



You can see the barrier-free information, tap the area!

MARINA HOP Area Map

Port for Miyajima



Mariho Aquarium was opened last year.
You can see various types of fish and jellyfish floating in the water.
You can get souveniers next to Soramikan!
Please stop by!

Ｓoramikan

Tap the area, jump to each barrier-free information page!



It is

dangerous

to pass

because

the plank

is broken.

B-4 Toilet 0 B-4 Toilet 0

The height

of the

railing is

80cm.

There is a

baby seat

and the

height is

82cm.

There is a

bench to

rest a little.

The surface

of the

wodden

passage is

uneven in

some places.

MARINA HOP Barrier-Free information Area： B

B-1 Bench 0 B-2 Wodden planks 3 B-3 Wodden planks 5

バリアフリー画像
There is a

small ditch.

There is a

handrail in

the

multipurpose

restroom, and

the height is

70cm.

バリアフリー画像

There are

paved roads

surrounded by

trees and

other foliage.

The width is

about 120cm.

The

entrance is

wheelchair

accessible.

A-4 Toilet 0 A-4 Nursing Room 0

There is a

multipurpose

sheet, and the

height is 45

cm.

There is a

nursing

room.

A-4 Toilet 0

A-1 Small Ditch 3

MARINA HOP Barrier-Free information Area： A　

A-3 Green Tunnel 1 A-3 Entrance 1

Return to map

Return to map



There is an

amusement

park, but

there are

stairs to all

rides and it is

difficult to

use.

There is a

ship for

Miyajima, but

boarding in a

wheelchair

requires

assistance.

There are

slopes and

steps of 5°

or more ,and

it is severe

without

assistance.

There is a

step along

the sidewalk.

You can also

get on the

bus.

You can

take a taxi at

the taxi

rank.

There are 13

wheelchair

accessiable

parking

spaces.

F-1 Amusement park 5 F-2 Miyajima route 4 F-2 Miyajima route terminal 3

D-1 Bus stop 2 D-2 Taxi rank 1 E-1 Parking lot 0

There is 4°

ramp at the

entrance.

There is a

handrail in

the restroom

and there is

an ostomy

toilet.

There is a

baby seat

of 80cm

height.

MARINA HOP Barrier-Free information Area： D・E・F

There is a

ramp at the

entrance of

the dining

building.

The angle is

3°and the

railing is 85

cm.

In the back of

the restaurant,

you can admire

the sea.There is

no ramp so it is

not  wheelchair

accessible.

The angle is 2°

slope in front of

the food hall.

It is dangerous

because the

boundary of the

gutter is a step.

C-4 Toilet 0 C-4 Toilet 0 C-4 Toilet 0

C-1 Ramp 2 C-2 Side deck 4 C-3 Slope,Step 4

MARINA HOP Barrier-Free information Area： C Return to map

Return 
to map



バリアフリー画像

It is an

automatic door.

The width of

the automatic

door is 150 cm.

Be careful when

entering the hall

because it is

dim.

W-4 Information 0

W-1 Appearance 0

Mariho Aquarium

Barrier-Free Information
Area： Entrance

W-2 Entrance ramp 1 W-3 Entrance Door 1

Aquarium 0 C-2 Guide 0 C-3 Passage Width 2

バリアフリー画像

A  large

whale is a

landmark.

バリアフリー画像

There is also

English

notation in

the ticket

office.

バリアフリー画像

There is a

3°ramp. A

handrail of

110 cm in

height is also

attached.

バリアフリー画像

The width

of the

automatic

door is 134

cm.

W-5 Information 3 W-6 Information 2

バリアフリー画像

The window

is 100 cm

high. A bit

high in the

wheelchair.

Mariho Aquarium

Barrier-Free Information
Area： A/B/C

A-1 Aquarium 0 B-1 Guide 0 B-2 Aquarium 1

バリアフリー画像

The jellyfish

tank has a

height of 90

cm and you

can see it

well from a

wheelchair.

バリアフリー画像

The guide

plate is

angled.

バリアフリー画像

It feels a bit

narrower as

there are

more people,

but there is

enough space

for wheelchair

access.

バリアフリー画像

The height

to the tank is

80 cm, the

height of the

center is 130

cm.

バリアフリー画像

The guide is

angled so

that it is

easy to see

even from a

low position.

バリアフリー画像

The height

of the

aquarium is

100 cm.

C-1

Return
to map

Return
to map



Mariho Aquarium

Barrier-Free Information
Area： D

D-1 Aquarium 0 D-2 Lagoon Hall 0 D-3 The Stairs 5

バリアフリー画像

You can see

a large

aquarium in

a spacious

space.

バリアフリー画像

There are no

obstacles,

and we can

proceed with

confidence.

バリアフリー画像

It is a

space to

rest a little

on the

stairs.

D-4 Aquarium 0 D-5 Aquarium 4 D-6 Passage Width 3

バリアフリー画像

You can

enjoy fish

from various

angles.

バリアフリー画像

You can see

the aquarium

in the lower

row, but the

fish in the

upper

aquarium are

hard to see.

バリアフリー画像

The

narrowest

passage in

the hall is

160cm.

Mariho Aquarium

Barrier-Free Information
Area： E/F

E-1 Aquarium 0 E-2 Guide Board 0 E-3 Special Booth 0

バリアフリー画像

You can see

the

aquarium

from a

wheelchair.

バリアフリー画像

You can see

the fish

swimming

close up

from a

wheelchair

too.

バリアフリー画像

There is a

fish omikuji,

but it is not

wheelchair

accessible.

バリアフリー画像

You can see

the whole

aquarium

from a

wheelchair.

バリアフリー画像

There is a

guide

board

(Japanese

only).

バリアフリー画像

Depending

on the

season,

different

fish are

displayed.

F-1 Aquarium 0 F-2 Wheelchair Accessibility 0 F-3 Omikuji 5

Return
to map

Return
to map



R-5 Mirror 5

バリアフリー画像

If you want to

re-enter,

prease the

stamp press.

The height of

the platform

is 100 cm.

バリアフリー画像
Exit door is

automatic.

2 Z-2 Exit 1

バリアフリー画像

There are

75cm

handrails on

both sides.

R-1 Barrier-free toilet 0

There is a

barrier-free

toilet.

Mariho Aquarium

Barrier-Free Information
Area： Toilet

R-2 Toilet Entrance 1 R-3 Toilet 0

There is a

sliding

door.

バリアフリー画像

It has

70cm

handrails

on both

sides.

R-6 Instructions 0

バリアフリー画像

Because of

cobblestones,

we can not go

near the pond

with a

wheelchair.

バリアフリー画像

The slope

is 3°.

Be careful

as it will be

slippery as

it rains.

バリアフリー画像

The exit

leads to a

shop named

Soramikan.

There are

many

souvenirs.

Z-3 Exit Ramp 2

バリアフリー画像

Instructions

are in

Japanese,

English,

Chinese,

Korean.

Mariho Aquarium

Barrier-Free Information
Area： Exit/Z

Z-1 Re-entry Stamp

R-4 Wash Basin 0

バリアフリー画像

The mirror is

not viewable

from a

wheelchair.

バリアフリー画像

The height

of the

handrail is

110 cm.

Z-4 Koi Pond 4 Z-5 Exit Ramp 3 Z-6 Exit 1

Return
to map

Return
to map


